ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS
March 1, 2017

Call to Order: at Evansville VFW by President Bob Kaiser
Roll Call: Alliance officers present: Bob Kaiser, Kate Fuchs, Jackie Olson; Absent, Don Myers.
7 clubs present; Absent, Oak Ridge Riders, Rock County Snowblowers and N. Rock Cty &
Youth Riders
Secretary’s Report: On file in the secretary’s book.
Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed. Jackie Olson read it, a
copy is on file in the secretary’s book. Levi Olson made a motion to approve the treasurer’s
report. Steve Fausnaugh seconded it, motion carried.
Pay Bills: Bills were presented for payment. Dan Buttchen made a motion to pay the bills as
presented. Steve Fausnaugh seconded it, motion carried.
AWSC Director’s Report: AWSC Convention is coming up, March 24-26 in Milwaukee.
Trail Report: Currently we have turned in / will be turning in bills for approximately $34,000.
Every club has a representative registered with SNARS. Start looking at taking out trail, watch
the landowners for clues on if they want into their fields. Because it has been a no snow year we
will have money left. All clubs should look at their bridges to see what needs repairing, and we
can order more signs, sign orders will be given out at Aprils meeting. Last bill needs to be
turned in no later than 6/30/17.
President’s Report: Thank you to Donny Myers for covering last month for me. Remember to
get trail take out time turned in, in a timely manner.
Groomer Report: All three are ready to go.
Youth Advisor Report: Erica and Lynsey went on the KAOS youth ride at Lakewoods. The
youth reps are having a silent auction at Convention. Lynsey will be receiving the Morris Nelson
Scholarship at the Convention. Lynsey and Erica will be going to ISC.
Old Business: Previously we paid Morris a stipend of $599 yearly for being the RCSA Director.
A motion was made by Scott Johnson and seconded by Dan Buttchen to cover the costs for two
nights lodging for the Directors Meetings during the year for the RCSA Director, this would be in
lieu of the stipend. Motion passed.
Motion was made by Scott Johnson and seconded by Matt Ardis to cover the cost for 1 nights
lodging or Director’s meetings for the RCSA Representative. Motion passed.
Bob Bennett brought up that Jefferson County Director and Representative each get a $150 flat
fee per meeting.
Over the course of time we should consider putting a maximum or re-discuss what we as an
Alliance pay towards meeting costs for Convention, Workshop, etc.

New Business: Previously the RCSA has covered the cost for Erika to register for the ISC.
Steve Fausnaugh made a motion to pay up to $500 to cover the registration costs for Lynsey
and Erica to attend the ISC. The motion was seconded by Eric Schmeling, motion passed.
North Rock County Snowmobile Club and Youth Riders is no longer considered an active club
in good standing with the AWSC. Gary Stapleman made a motion and Levi Olson seconded to
dissolve RCSA membership with the club. Motion passed. This can be re-evaluated if they
become in good standing with the AWSC again.
Announcements:
Mar 18, Lake Koshkonong meat raffle at Snuffy’s, 4 pm
Apr 5, Alliance meeting, Lake Koshkonong, 7:30 pm at Jake’s Junction Pub, Milton
May 3, Alliance meeting, Milton Snow Riders
Sept 7, Alliance meeting, Oaks Ridge Riders
Dan Buttchen made a motion to adjourn. Scott Johnson seconded it, motion carried. Thanks to
the Evansville Sno-Devils for providing snacks.

Submitted,

Kate Fuchs
Secretary

